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Perhaps the impeachment court re-
fused to adjourn because itexpects more
business in the same line.

The Sleepy Eye Herald suggests that
•Judge Cox should remove into Strait's
district and run for congress.

Acokkkspondext of the Globe calls
attention to the fact that the court of
impeachment did not adjourn sine die,
as reported, but is liable to convene
again subject to the callof the president.
This is an impending calamity which the
state can illyafford.

The disqualification of Judge Cox is
more far reaching than has been gener-
ally supposed. He was debarred from
holding any judicialoffice for three years.
His uncxpired term is for two years and
a half, and the vacancy occasioned by his
removal wil!be temporarily filled. The
election of a judge to serve the fullterm
of seven years will take place two years
from next fall. Judge Cox will be dis-
qualified at that time, and hence cannot
appeal his case to the people. He is
practically deposed for ten years instead
of three. This was the purpose of the
judgment and three years was selected
because itseemed less harsh, but it was
well understood the exclusion was for
ten. This little circumstance shows the
spirit of the prosecution. • The three wit-
nesses against Cox who testified that they
were candidates to succeed him, can now
wade in. __________

Minneapolis is a great townto be "all
tore up" on local politics, ltev.Satterlee
is the temperance candidate for mayor,
and the Republican newspapers have de-
cided that C. H.Loring is the Republican
nominee and Dr. Ames the Dem-
ocratic. With this as a basis
the aforesaid Republican papers are
endeavoring to bulldoze Mr. Satterlee off
the track, depicting the terrible calamity
which will befall that city if Dr. Ames
is selected. Itdoes not ever seem to oc-
cur to them that they might nominate
Mr. Satterlee and thus gain the combined
Republican nnd temperance strength but
the" only hope for salvation (in their

opinion) lies in the temperance party sink-
ing their organization and coming o^er
to Loring. If they only believed half of
that they say relative to Dr. Ames, it
would be a very trifling matter to unite
on Saterlec. Mr.Satterlee is a clergyman,
a temperance man, and allthat the Repub-
licans can desire in the wayof morals.
Their plea for Loring is that he is inre-
ality a temperance candidate under cover,
and hence he should be supported by the
temperance party. It is difficult
to see why the temperance men
should abandon their organiza-
tion to accept candidates who are
ashamed to openly acknowledge their
sympathy, but hope to secure the tem-
perance vote ina dark lantern sort of
inanucr. There was a time when the
Whig party would have been glad tohave
had the Free Soilcrs abandon their organ-
ization and come over to their (the
Whigs) aid, but the Free Soilers persisted
in their third party organization and
finally became the party instead of the
Whig. Mr.Satterlee aud his friends can
draw their own moral.

REFORM IN PENNSYLVANIA,

If the reform movement in Pennsylva-
nia is prosecuted to the end with the
same zeal it is now being inaugurated,
the present year willprove to be one of
the most exciting and eventful in the po-
liticalhistory of that State. The Inde-
pendents of the State have ap-
pointed a committee of fifty
to perfect an organization in each
district in the State, and called adelegate
convention to meet on the 24th of May.

On the other hand, the Cameron inter-
est is reported as favoring the nomina-
tion of Attorney -General Brcwstcr for
Governor and Col. McClure for Congress-
man-at-large, with the view of concili-
ating the Independents and crushing
the political influence of Mr. Wolfe
in the politics of that State.

We do not, however, believe that Col.
McClure is in the market at the price
named, or any other figure the Camer-
ons can offer. The talk of nominating
Brewster, in connection with the Cam-
eron interest as a concession to the Inde-
pendents, is sheer nonsense. Brewster
is a creature of the Cameron
clan, and to suppose he
will not stand by the machine that
placed him inpublic [lifeis too absurd to
be worthyof serious consideration. The
men who are willingto go into conven-
tion with the Camerons under any cir-
cumstances, arc not the men to be trusted
by the Independents of Pennsylvania
wilhleadership in a contest having in
view the overthrow of the Cameron in-
terest in that State.

itfANKATO.
A sad accident occurred yesterday atBeally's

stone quarry. Aman named Hans Johnson
climbed to the top of a derrick about thirty-
five feet high, aDd loosening one of the guy
ropes, the derrick fell aud dangerously in-
jured Johnson in the fall. His right thigh
and both upper and lower jaw was broken.
He isnow lyine ina critical condition at the
City hotel, but there is hopes for his recovery.
He is a single man, about 23 years ofage.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road
have commenced again with their pile driver,
and are driving piles for the aDproach to theirnew elevator. Ithas been standing all winterwithout any means of getting at it, and con-
sequently-has been of uo use for storing pur-
poseses.

ST. PATRICK'S DAT AT MENDOTA.

Address by M. II*firmer.'jr.
Fellow Citizens : It is now one year

since we were gathered here tocelebrate
the recurring of the festival of the 17th
ofMarch, of interest to Irishmen as to
the occasion it commemorates, but to
Americans of special interest, because it
perpetrates the important historical
event of the evacuation of Boston by the
British,March 17, 1776.

Anevent which brings to recollection
the hard struggle for freedom against an
ungenerous foe, being one of the first
victories achieved by the patriots in the
revolutionary war, and one which al-
ready foreshadowed the tragic surrender
ef Cornwallis at Yorktown.

The exile, m his roamings, always
looks back on the land of his birth with
affection, and his broad heart brims over
withgenerosity when the remembrance
ofthe land from which he was reluctantly
forced rushes back to memory; and this
is true especially of the Irishexile, be-
cause devotion to his fatherland is deep-
seated and becomes more ardent and in-
tent the more itis beset by adversity and
chained down by the oppression of a. ty-
rant ruler.

Therefore it is thai he hails
with delight such an occasion as
this, when the ardor of patriot-
ism is rekindled by the pathetic
strains of the "Minstrel Boy," "Harp of
My Country" and the immortal "Harp
of Tara,1

'
whose vibrating tones de-

lighted to linger in the vast and venera-
ble hall of olden times. Keenly, indeed,
did the poet feel the wrongs of his un-
fortunate countrymen; for his great
soul was trammeled with the burden of
their grief.

The laws, recently enacted in the
English parliament, for the better gov-
ernment and discipline ofIreland, would
be a foulbloton the statute book of any
nation, even the most uncivilized; and
the land act, so cunningly devised by
Gladstone, is inoperative and nothing but
a hollowmockery of right; for out of
seventy thousand cases which al-
ready clog the wheels of justice

—
excuse tho expression— only three
thousand have been acted upon.
Then it would take a period of twelve
years or more to hear and determine the
balance, and afford relief such as it is.

John Dillon,Michael Davitt and John
Stewart Parnell are hemmed inby strong
prison walls, withouta trialor hearing of
any sort, which the worst felon is en-
titledto. Why, McLean who shot at the
queen a fewdays ago has already had Bis
preliminary examination before a justice
of the peace, and the van in which he
was conveyed whilst in route to the
prison, was attacked by a crowd and the
prison van almost upset.
If that man had been a fenian or a

land leaguer he would have been launch-
ed into eternity without getting time to
say his prayers, and the prison van re-
duced to smithereens, more expeditiously
than itwould take to relate it.

There are to-day about six hundred
suspects, the recipients ol Anglican pris-
on hospitality, subject to the most cruel
treatment that a refined brutality can de-
vise. And what crime have they com-
mitted? None, but that of patriotism
and the idea of furthering the condition
of their much abused brothers, if those
be crimes.

The women leaguers have also to par-
take of the bitter cup. Forster, the Irish
secretary and sordid spy ofan alien gov-
ernment, fitted up a temporary prison and
having secured some females disloyal to
majesty ran them in for safe- keeping.
He went there to see for himself and as
he supposed incognitio. Some of the in-
mates, however, recognized the viper and
he had tobeat as quick a retreat as con-
ception suggested.

The return of evictions in Ireland for
1881, as given by the Boston Pilot
amounts to 3,415 families, consisting of
17,341 persons. Of these 194 families or
1,0 5 persons were readmitted as tenants
and 1,686 families, or 8,977 persons as
care takers, leaving 1,535 families, or
7,276 persons, to be accounted for as
turned out ofhouse and home.

Michael Davitt's election is a strong
vindication of his principles by the peo-
ple, a signal victory for the land league,
and although annulled by a sweeping
majority of the commons; itnevertheless
shows that the idea of self-government is
making vigorous strides throughout the
land.

The coercion act is a scheme gotten up
to strike down the laud league and crip-
ple the organization. Orderly meetings,
proclaimed seditious and treasonable, are
dispersed at the point of the bayonet by
brutal military forces. Men, women and
children are taken off to their poverty-
stricken cabins, covered with bleeding
wounds, but with imprecations on their
dying lips for the oppressor. Hum ex-
tends her sable wings, and the shadow of
misery broods over the land as in 1846
and '47, when fivehundred thousand able
bodied men were hurled into premature
graves by organized and ghastly famine.

Slaughter wields his red arms and
gorges himself with the helpless vic-
tims of his frenzy. Evictions are rampant
everywhere through the island, and this is
what Mr. Gladstone calls a successful
working of the coercion act.

"11lfares the land, to hastening ills a prey,
Where wealth accumulates and men decay.

Amid thy bowers the tyrants hand is seen,
And desolation saddens alltby green."

1regret to say that we have lost an
active co- worker in the noble cause; one
whose soul centered in the welfare of his
countrymen, aud owing to his broad
views, courtly manners and integrity,
was much esteemed by allclasses and all
nationalities. How often was his fa-
miliarvoice not heard advocating total
abstinence? How often did he no- bring
comfort to the wife and scatter joy in the
family rendered destitute by the intem-
perate habits of a wayward husband.
May he enjoy the lasting recompense
which must be the reward of such men
as DillonO'Brien. Inhim we have sus-
tained a heavy loss, for he was the type
of the good Irishman and as good an
American citizen.

The time is fast coming when the god-
dess of liberty, now dumb and shackled
in her gloomy temple, will rend her
chains asunder, ancT go forth from her
dismal prison announcing the tidings of
their redemption to her oppressed chil-
dren. Ireland free. Ireland for the
Irish, and liberty for her people.

Flre LattNight.
About 10 o'clock last night au alarm of tire

was souoded, caused by the burning ofa
frame building owned by Smith &Lewis, lo-
cated on Fourth between Willins and Neill
streets, and occupied by Frank Horn as aboiler i
fehop. The building was constructed
about eight years ago and cost
about |S00» Mr. Horn had. a good many tools
in the building acd several boilers invarious
stages of construction. How much these
were injured by the fireit was impossible to
tell. The building was a frame shell, and was
wholly destroyed by flre and by being pulled
in pieces. Mr.Horn Ims inBronson's addi-
tion, and no one was around the fire that
could tell anything definite about the insur-
ance, tboug-h itwas thought that there was
some insurance on the tools and materials.
No one knows how Che fire was started,
though it was generally believed to be the
work of an incendiary.

Novelties in fancy goods, beads, necklaces,
bracelets, combs, hair pins, veil and lace pins,
headbands, eta, open for inspection, at 6.
F. Zahm &Co.'s, 157 and 161 West Seventhstreet, Seven Corners.

ram of
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FOURTH SUNDAYEVENINGLECTURE
OF BISHOP IRELAND.

identityor the;Roman Catholic Church
. of T.-Dar With the Apostolic Church—

The Apostolic Church the Church
;
of

rf Pater- The: Supremacy ofRome Derived
.v From the See of Peter. [[''_ _' :'l?;':„\u25a0 -',J\
*;* v\iU-;z}l."£.'\u25a0*{* :-j&>i jmr?-i.':rr:.vri3Vt;>iif

"Andnot for them only doIpray, .>but;for,
those also who through their word

*
sHall bey

lieve \in me— that they all may be one, as
thou" Father, ;in me, and Iin tliee, that they
also may be one in uf;that the world may be-
lieve that thou hast sent me. And the glory
which -' thou hast given me, Ihave given to
them, that they may be one, as wealso
are one." John xvii.-20-23.
; "And in the days of these kings," had said
Daniel, "shall the God of? heaven set up a
kingdom which shall;never be destroyed; and
the kingdom shall not be leftto other people;
bat itshall break inpieces and shall consume
all these

"
kingdoms,:- and iit;shall stand. for*

ever." How different the works of ;<Jod
from the works of man!_ The works qf \u25a0 man
mirror his ownfrailty,and after brief"Cine
they are ruins. Those of God pietufeltiTtls his
omnipotence, they withstand alt oppsisfnjf
forces until the word that created them -bras
them cease. Inolden days mighty ;kingdoms
had arisen upon the earth, Persians succeed?,

ing Babylonians, Greeks succeeding Persians,
and Romans succeeding; Greeks. The most
wondrous and the ;strongest- of all, the king-
dom of Rome, was luling the nations wlieii
the time came for Daniel's prophecy iobe
fuliilled. The Lord's own.kingdom Bpnnl£
up. a timid weakling, without promieeof help'
from tribe or people —"a stone cut out of the
mountain without hand." War waged,
between highest human 'power v.'and
utter human weakness— between the
Roman empire and 5Christ's kingdom. 3 The
result was not long,uncertain. The stone
"smote the image upon his feet, that were of
iron and clay, and broke them to pieces.'*
"Andthe,stone that smote the' image became
a great mountain and filled the whole earth."
The works of man, human kingdoms, how-
ever powerful, pass away. » The workof God
conquers and remains: ,"AndItheikingdom
shall not be left to other people *

~\*'J:*r-J>*
itehalr stand forever." 'h^-^^ioa^ncrrji
jChrist himself gaVe most ;positive aaeuran-

ances ofthe enduring lifeof his kingdom. He
was jealous of the glory of his

'
work,", arid he

did not permit thatmen could doubt itsdivine
strength. He was the wise builder, and the
Wiseman, he 3 said, s "builds ,his house upon a
rock; and the rain fell, and the floods came,
ana the winds blew, and they beat upon that
house, 1and itfelt not; for itwas*founded; upon
a rock." "On this rock," he announced to
Peter, '"Iwillbuildmy church," and <bo|say;,
ing, inIthe.sublime r;consciousness of:his
omnipotence, withsupreme complacency inhie
work, he challenged earth and hell to move it.
"And the gates of hell shall not prevail-
against it.";v;r -r^rl ,T,% Yf^rMiM
THE UNITY'OF THE\CHURCH;.was TO LAST

THROUGH TIME.
;IThe church, despite time, despite men'3pas-
sions, despite infernal machinations, was tor;
pass down through ages until'. the final con-
sun*ation, Cm" the self-same perfection of
form withx^which he had constituted
her. UlfOilone ."K element tcofiostructure
could have been impaired or destroyed, marks
of human weakness would have sat upon her,
and the foes of divine power would have-pre-
vailed. Ineed say nothing more to prove that
!oneness of faith and of organic life was never
to depart from the church.

-
A kingdon Is de-

stroyed when contending factions dispute its in-
heritance: the sheep-fold no longer exists,
when the sheep are scattered and follow divided
shepherds over divided pastures. The oneness'
of bis church, however, :more than other ele-
ments of • power and beauty belonging to.her,
was the subject of \u25a0 tkor epeeiat prayer of her
founder, so vitallyimportant forher efficiency
of action and the. fulfilment Of his own de-;
sign, did he consider this feature of bet struct
ture. "Andnot for them only (the first apos-
tles) doIpray," said he to his Father "bat
for those also who:through their word- shall
believe in me, that they \u25a0 all may bs one.'.'
Through time tins oneness was to stand forth
conspicuous before men as the proof of the di-
vine life of the Church— "that the worldmay.
believe that thou hast seat me;' itwas tobe the
royal mantle whichbetokened her nuptials with
the kingof kings— "and the glory which thon
hast given me, 1have given to> them, that they
may be one, as we also are one." '-^ *~-"p-

-,' I*quoted in«my last Iaddress words of an
Episcopal :bishop, Dr. Xtpp of California, -eat;
.tolling the beauty and power which her. one-
ness 'gjve\,to"-the rApostolic church. "No-
where," s-iid .he, I"through the whole of
scripture, .is there \u25a0 any intimation given that
varying creeds* and *differing folds were to
meet the requirements of him who is not the
author of conlusion but peace." The same
writer, at the close of his chapter on "Fellow-
ship in the Church of the Apostles," sorrow«
fullysays: "How difierent is 'now the picture
since this unityhas been swept away! The
traveler liads- that the general nime of Chris-
tian is not sufficient to win the confidence of
those among whom he sojourns, and \ the in-
quirer is forced to listen to a 4 hundred waver-
ing creeds which claim his attention until he
asks in despair, •* What is truth?

'
He knows

not which way to turn, or on.what -;to rest;
Thus lifeIs often passed In a state of uncer
taiuty as to whether orjnot be has embraced
the right,or, what is worse, his judgment be-
comes warped, and he is enlisted in a warfare
against the truth, because he believes it to be
falsehood. Of how

'
many

"
is;this the unfor-

tunate history V How sad the
-
contrast to

those earlier day? ,when (the faithful every-
where realized that God hath knit together his
elect in one communion and fellowship in the
mystical body of his Son, Christ, our LordV"
Dr.Kippsees tßc church of Christ, wherever
Episcopal orders are recognized; the Anglican,
with the Greek and the Roman Catholic com,
viunions, arc '•' in'\his eyes the church. How
sadly true are his words, speaking of the jar-
ring creeds, and divided folds, within his so-
called church! How comes it- that he
docs "not perceive that he has before his cyte
something which =is not, and;cannot be,
Christ's church? Christ's words remain: his
church is one in all< ages, ,to-diy;as ,well? as
when the first;apostles .. spoke the faithful
must be, and are "knittogether in one com-
munion and fellowship in the mystical- body
of his Son, Christ oar Lord." Itis for iis ttr
look around and findHis Church. The mark
he impressed upon her nineteen hundred years
ago indicates her: "That they may be one.*

*.•*;KThat the worldmay know that thou
hast sent me.^,!,^-i... -•}-\u25a0:\u25a0 T

--
o~^:;\u25a0!,; \- \u25a0

Ipijr^j^ THE QUESTION AT ISSUE.
~
3 _,V

I*The question at issue in the present course
of lectures is to prove *be identity of the Ro-
man Catholic Church of to-day with'lhe-'Aposi'
tolic church. One proof f-of? this? identity V"I
have alnrady given. The fact, Imaintained,
thai the Roman Catholic Church alone claims,
and dares claim tocarry.out the commission
given by Christ to teach 1his truths; wilh
hole certainty is a sure criterion of judging
as to which ainorig the churches how existing;
in ehnaiendoni \& the true vchurch, because
bciug infallible in virtueof J the divtno com-
mission, the taw Church of Christ must swan
essential duly claim and assert her »privilege
to teach infallibly. The claim loathing is
not the thing itself: but the claim to a thing,
ia'certain ieases, necessarily follows from -,ithe
possession of tlw thing. The claim toJ teach-
infalliblyis made by the church
which Christ appointed to*.tp*ch«Infallibly.
This church apinnutt-d by Cbtiet is/ from

•our
premises, either Iha Anglican, or Greek,
or the Koman Catholic Bat it is not the
Anglican, nor the Greek, both denying that
they are infallible. .Therefore itis the Roman
Catholic. It'ia^' either -AjV^or^ 8, or
C;~'hbut 3tjiilteia not A, nor B, for\
both \u25a0-/, disclaim the *;-•mission; -; therefore „
it is C. This argument is,indirect in,its ,na-
:ture, but-'entirely conclusive. Its strenglh
comes to itper aecidens in the present circum-
stances of Christendom. But in these.cir-
cumstances itis unanswerable. ;No

-
"branch

theory," as itis called, willfurnish an escipe
from this argument. The theory is radically
untenable, as ithas for is basis the suspen-
sion for centuries of the teaching office ofthe
church, the denial of the fact that tho Church
of Christ exists now.and has existed continu-
ously in theliillexercise of\u25a0 all the powers and
the infallible teaching authority with which
she was first commissioned by Christ. ,:|;
THEAPOSTOLIC CHURCH.THE CHUBCH OFPETER
Inow come to the direct and positive proof

of the identity of the Roman Catholic church
with the Apostolic.church. My proposition

i*; The perpetual continuity of the Apostol-
ic church is the church which through all
ages has been and now it,inunion withPeter,
livinginhis successors, tire BishopßOf Bgme.-

My Wend "Layman" states very plainly the
position between him and me on this *present
ground, and the consequences awhich|follow;
from myargument, if1am able to sustain it.
It is pleasant in a* controversy CoT, have jthe
issues on '\u25a0 bothIsides .'\u25a0 allyJunderstood

-
and

clearly stated. "Ipresume," he says,?" we
are all agreed that down to the time of the
separation between the Eastern and Western
cburches.these churches were the legitimate en
compass of the original Apostolic church,, that
they constituted the %Holy,Catholic church.
Now, this separation was cau ci by the refu-
sal of the Eastern churches to recognize and
acknowledge the bishop :of Rome :a»: the
universal and .supreme >bishop 'of the whole
church. #If then this;claim of the bishop of

-Rome to supremacy over the|entire church
waswell founded— lawful; and right—it
follpws-that the

-
eastern churches were schis-

matic; and!hit's also f&follows *fflthat &all
Greek, Anglican and;•ther churchmen, ex-
cept Roman churchmen, are schismatics."

&\u25a0 f\u25a0 THEAPOSTOLIC PRINCIPLE OF UNITY.;?^;- As the unity ofChrist's church was to last,
SO;was the principle of unityiwhich Christ es-
tablished to last. Unity results from the
principle or center, which is m,ade the key-
stone in the arch, and it coexists or Tdisap-
pears with it. The principle of Unityin the
apostolic church, we have already seen, was
Peter. He •jwas ?. made the"jock upon ,which
the church was built; be was her founda-
tion, her support. The keys ofHie; kingdom
emblem ofisupreme power <in the rkingdom,
were given to -him. Tie was commissiond to
strengthen the other Apostles, who intheir
turn were tostrengthen the body ofthe disci-
ples. Peter was the strength of the whole
church, and for thaXrEaapn -prayed; only

.torMm fhat his faith fallnot. .To Pe,ter,.as
L«hephercland ruler, was the entire flock,lamba
itndlhcep, entrusted. There is;c one jfounda-
tion, one chief key-bearer, one supreme source
ofstrength, one great shepherd, IPeter, and
consequently no matter ;how many apostles

-w^re withPeter to build up the church, use
the keys, strengthen the disciples and feed the
flock, yet by theirunion with their one chief-
Man, they and their disciples were essentially
one church. '*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'&';\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0' \u25a0:;.-^'-Ki~i.:- \%&s£iThe yy same r.%principle'j

"
'..was \u0084 Z'- to ,\u25a0 en-

dure. The ;apostolate of v that living
organism, the church, designed to endure for,
all ages, was the eleven who stood before the
Master on the Mountof Olives, and their suc-
cessors; the principle' of unity in that organ-
ism, was Peter and his successors. When Christ
commissioned the apostolate at large to teach,
he Instituted an office, and he addressed them
as the incumbents of > the office.

'
Likewise

whea he bade Peter to feed his flock, when he
gave to him the keys, he instituted an office,
that of the headship of the church, and ,Peter
was to have his successors ,in this special
office* as well as the apostles had their suc-
cessors in their \collective ministry as teach-
er's; God's laws, once established, remain.
He built His church to be one; heirarchical
\u25a0unity was her law. He built her as a king-
dom, as a fold, and \one special apostleIwas
chosen to be the bond ofunity among all, the
chief ruler, chief shepherd. So long then as
the church 'shallexist and retain her oneness,
she shall have \ the same bond of unity, one
apostle chosen above his fellows to be prince
and chief shepherd. Unityis an essential, and
consequently enduring feature of the church,
the condition of power and beauty. The diffi-
culties tomaintain unity would increase with
time, as the dispersion of the faithfulbecame
wider, and the church sheltered under her
tabernacle kingdoms \ and 7empires separated
one from the other by.political interests and
natural divergences. The principle \of unity
would be dn'y the more necessary inpost-
apostolic times. 4C^T''^~%£.:* ",\u25a0"'{:\u25a0'vPeter was constituted the foundation of>the
church; from himshe was to derive that power
of endurance which makes her invincibleover
all foes.

"
Thou art Rock, and :on this. Rock

Iwillbuild my church, and the gates of hell
Bhallnot prevail against her." So long as the
church lasts she shall rest on her foundation
stone—Peter; she shall derive her strength j
from[the same source

—
Peter. V Simon ,son of

John, dies and passes away—Cephas lives.
"'
|

THE FATHERS PKOVE THE SUPREMACY OF
f~^^LfiTi'y\'.~i't;'.:'^OiiJi:\u25a0 <c';-.-;. :? -,ir.k>'l-i- \u25a0:';

y-
:That Cephas |remained as the \principle of
unity,,that \u25a0Peter has his successors in the
bishops of Rome; the ancient church in words
and acts proves.most abundantly. To the
>*lTndlvjded:ChujrchV«before the rise of Greek
orIAnglican \schisms, Anglicans constantly
appeal as possessing the

'
correct traditions/

constituting beyond a doubt the Holy Catholic
church. The Iappeal we are most willing; to
allow. The writings of her doctors, the acts

lot,her council?,.the decrees -of her <pontiffs
Drove our proposition. We can quote but:a,
few 7leading

*
declarations .of.7 the;Fathers,

'
a

few of the principal facts in her history bear.
ingupon the question of the supremacy of
the bishops of Rome, ;invirtue of their suc-
cession to the see ofPeter. "With 4he Church
of Rome," says St. Ireneus," it is a matter of
necessity that-evary church should agree, on
account of its -pre-eminent authority, i.c. the
faithfuleverywhere inasmuch as the Apostolic
tradition has been preserved continuously by
those who exist everywhere." ,Terlullian,wbil6
protesting against

*

the condemnation of the
heretic >Montanus .by\ the ,bishop 'of Rome,
bears testimony that the latter was called the
"supreme pontiff, the bishop of bishops."
"Cornelius," says St. Cypfian, "was made
bishop ef Rome, when the place of Peter, and
the rank of the Apostolic chair, was vacant."
He calls the see of "Rome "the chair of Peter, :
the- principal church," "the root and womb
of the Catholic church." "To the head,lhat
is* to the see of Peter, the priesUot the Lurd
should, according to

;
81. Hilary, report from

all the provinces." Itwas Ambrose who laid
down the rule uof > church unity, "Where
rater is there is the!church." IHe refutes the
Novations on the ground that the bishop of
Rome does not recognize them, adding: "They
have not Peter's inheritance, who jhave not
Peter's chair." He relates that his :,brother,
falling sick among strangers, :called the bishop
near by, an* before receiving his ministrations
enquired if he was "in communion with the
Catholic bishops, »':«. the.Roman church." St.
Jerome writes tojDimacus: j«"Ispeak with,;
th« fisherman* successor, and the disciple of
the cross. Following no chief but Christ, I
am joined incommunion with your holiness,
i.c.,with the chair of Peter. Upon that rock
Iknow the church, is built. ..Whoever eats
the lamb out of this house is profane. Ifany
be not in the ark of Noah, he will perish
whilst the deluge prevaileth.'" ;.r ;-' ...

X {xS^S•l^V^^;THE ACTS OF POPES. \u25a0 <"; «i
•. Inthe firstcentury a dissension arose in the
Church s;;of Corinth, ,: lllustious prelates
-governed churches in

*
Greece. :St. John, the

last of the Apostles, yet lived in Asia Minor.
Yet inseeking to have an end put to their dis-
sensions the Corinthians appealed not to.any
Eastern prelate, not «yen to St.'John but to
St. Clement of Rome. Clement's reply

-
indi-

cates that he was|possessed ;of authority to
speak not only to the Chris of Rome, but
to those of distant Corinth.

*
'If any disobey

the words spoken by God through >;us, let
them know that they willentangle themselves
in transgressions. *?*. 3\u25a0*

-
You will cause

us joy* if. obeying the things written
by us V through the holy spirit, you

out the lawless pission of your jealousy
In the second century, Victor of Rome
threatens. with;excommunication the bishops
of Asia who do not conform tovhis!decrees
relating to the time of cc'.ebratJtig Eister.
The bishops ofiClaul remonstrated with- the
pope, Bot on account of his ", assumption of

authority, but oa account of what
they believed inopportune zia. ;,;Jn(the third
century ljt.~Stepb.cn determine! with hisjown
authority, this controversy atxnit the rc'bap-
lisniof heretics, and becmse of the non-com-
pHanee of the of Cilicia and A-frici
with his "decrc*^l«fttSeil to lioldcommunion
wrththem. To Rome appials were made from,

east and west; by Rome bitbopa were d<j-
po»e4 or reinserted in their sees, against the
authority of local synods. From the testi-
mpnjrdtSt. Cyprian, it'is evident that in his
timeith.^*b^hpp'9tjß9iififitook upon himself
toiirefitare -bishp^'deposed by African coun-
cils. Pope Julfns reinstated Atbanasius in the
Beeof aaex«fi»ia;ipem Wh'ch he had been de-
posed by a conned of eastern bishops held at
Tyre., The historian Sozomen relates the ap-
peals to Rome of Paul, bishop of Constanti-
nople; JAarcellus, qt Ancyra; Lucius, ofHad-
rinople, and Asclepas, of Gaza, and adds: "The
Roman bishop, having taken cognizance of
their Lvarious casts, and finding them \u25a0 all to
harmonize gin the Nicene faith, admit-
ted" them to~ his communion, and
since, ron 'account of\u25a0 the dignity of his See,
the ;care of all•'•!belonged, to him, he
restored each one to his church." In347,
the council • ofiSardica

'formally;:proclaimed
the right of appeal fromall parts \u25a0to \u25a0 Rome,
and the authority ofRome to;determine the
cause. "\u25a0 -\u25a0 "If judgment be passed %upon xany i

bishop, and be thinks he lias >sufficient \

[rounds for referring the matter to another
udgment, let us honor the memory of
•eter by providing that the parties who enter-
alned the case shall write to Julius, bishop
ifRome, and ifhe judges that a trial be re-
tewed, letitbe renewed."

EPHESUS AND CHALCEDON.
Iwillrecall but two of the early general

councils— that of Ephesus, A. D. 421, and
that of Chalcedon, A.D. 451. These councils
are universally admitted to have been ecumen-
ical—their acts have come to us well pre-
served. Their authority cannot De viewed
otherwise than as decisive on the supremacy
of the Roman Pontiff. St. Celestine, bishop
of Rome, appointed St. Cyril to preside over
tbe council of Ephesus, and
instructs him as to what is to be
done in the case of the hercsiarch Nesto-
rius. "Wherefore, having ar'ded unto you the
authority of our throne, and using with
power our authority of place, you willenact
withrigorous firmness this deliuite sentence:
that either within ten days he willretract

* *
or if he will not do this, having at once
provided for this church of Constantinople,
jou will let him know that he is
removed from our body." The bishops,
"compelled by the necessity of the canons and
by the letters of our most holy father and col-
league Celestine, bishop ofthe Roman church,"
deposed him from his see. Subsequently
papal legates arrived at Ephesus from Rome.
The legate Philip said to the assembled
fathers: "We acknowledge our thanks to the
synod that the letter of our blessed Pope hav-
ing been read to you, you are united with
that holy head, for your blessedness is not
ignorant that Peter the Apostle was the bead
ofall tha faith, as also of the apostles."
Another of the legates, Projectus, "as legate
of the Apostotic See" delivered the final sen-
tence, and excommunicated Nestorius.

The council of Chalcedon was assembled to
pronounce on the heretical teachings of
Eulyches. The papal legatts presided. One
bishop, Dioscorus, had taken his ecat inthe
council: the legate Paschaslnus, ordered him
to be removed from his place among the
bishops, "because he had presumed to hold a
council without the authority of Uie holy See
—a thing which is never lawful, and cannot
be made lawful." Another bishop, Theodoret,
bad been excluded frhra the council by ord^r
of the Emperor: tbe legates gave him a seat,
as "Pope L?o had restored him to the Episco-
pal office." The regulations of the legates
were accepted by the council without a word
of dissent. Pope Leo's dogmatic letter
condemning the heresy of Eutyches was read,
the bishops exclaiming:" We allbelieve this, the
orthodox believe this. Peter has spoken by
Leo. The final sentence against Eutyches
was: "The Archbishop of Rome, Leo, by us
and this present council, with the Apostle St.
Peter, whois the rock and foundation of the
Catholic church and of the orthodox faith,
deprives himof the Episcopal dignity." Then
canons were passed giving to the see of Con-
stantinople the second rank.after tbat of Rome;
the legates reserved the decision of this mat-
ter to the Pope, the whole council approving.
We may add that the Pope on receiving the
acts ofthe council refused to allow the canon
formulated in favor ofConstantinople.
Ihave placed before you words and facts

from different ages of the early church, from
different countries, east and west, from indi-
viduals and general assemblies of the prelates
of the church. Hundreds of similar testi-
monies can be produced; they are easily read
in books bearing on this question of the
supremacy. To my mind they establish to an
evidence that the early church saw in the
Roman bishops the successors of St. Peter,
and as such recognized them as the princes
and rulers of the church.

OBJECTIONS ANSWERED.
Certain facts are brought forward in

opposition to the supremacy of tbe
Roman church. In Dumber, they are
scarcely as one to ahundred, ifwe put them
side by side with the positive testimonies in
its favor. They ars easily explained. When
Pope St. Victor, it is 6aid, decreed that uni-
formityshould be observed in the time of
celebrating Easter, the bishops of Asia op-
posed the decree. The fact that authority is
sometimes resisted does not prove against the
existence of this authority. The Important
fact remains that Pope Victor claimed in the
jery early days of the church the right to leg-
islate forother bishops. When St. Ireaeus of
Gaul, remonstrated "withPope Victor, it was
not to deny his right to legislate for distant
provinces and to excommunicate disobedient
bishops, but simply because of what he judged
to be Victor's over- zeal in a matter which
after all concerned only discipline.

When Pope Stephen had declared that bap-
tism administered by here ties was valid, Cy-
prian, irritated on finding his teaching con-
demned, spoke inthe Council ofCirthage these
words: "Noone of ns setteth himself up as a
bishop of bishops, nor by tyrannical terror
forceth his colleagues to a necessity of obey-
ing, inasmuch as every bishop in the use of
his free liberty and power has the right of
forming his own judgment, and can no more
be judged by another than he c;m himself
judge another. But °nc must all await
ihc judgment of our Lord, who alone
has the power both ofsetting us in the govern-
ment of his church and of judging our acts
therein." These words of Cypnan against the
decTtc of Stephen, are tbe head and front of
the Anglican defense. They are constantly
quoted to show that in the ancient church no
one bishop, whether of Rome or of another
see, was allowed lo exercise authority over
others. Taking the words in the meaning
most opposed to the Roman Catholic teaching,
they are those of Cyprian, whom on this point
scores of Fathers contradict. They are words
from Cyprian, contradicting his own words
on other occasions. No one more than
Cyprian, in his book on "The Unity of the
Church," speaks more clearly of the sec of
Peter as the center of this unity, which he
calls "The principal church;*' "The Rank or
Grade of the Sacredof al Chair;" "whence the
unity of the priesthood took its rise— the
mother, the root, the womb of the Catholic
church." When he had found fault, on a
previous occasion, withthe bishop of Aries in
Gaol, he recognized the right of tbe Roman
PontiS to interfere in the affairs of other
bishops, and vigorously appealed to him to
excommunicate this bishop of Aries, Marci-
ahus. Now tbat he is threatened himself with
excommunication, he speaks somewhat differ-
ently; but he is not inhis own case an im-
partial judge. The great St. Augustine lived
in Africa in the century following. He un-
derstood well the whole controversy on this
question of baptism; he knew the relations of
the African church withRome, and he said of
Cyprian's words: "Iwillnot review what he
uttered against 8tephen inthe heat ofdispute."

Anglicans make much, too, of St. Greg-
ory's words to the bishop of Constantinople.
The latter had taken to himself the title of
universal bishop, and Gregory wrote to him:
"Ifone bishop bs called universal, the univer-
sal church falls, if that universal bishop falls.
Let that blasphemous name be abhorrent to
the hearts of allChristians, by which the hon-
orof all bishops is taken away, while itis

madly arrogated by one to himself." As a mat-
ter of fact, theic has been scarcely a Pope
more jealous of the special prerogatives of
the see of Rome, and who exercised over the
church more numerous acts of authority than
St. Gregory. The Roman See he sailed "the
head of all the churches;" "St. Peter," said
he, epeaks to day inhis successor;'' "to me
is entrusted the care of the universal church."
His words regarding the title of universal
bishop, whatever be their meaning, did not
meui that he, as successor of St. Peter, laid
no claim to supremacy. According to two
Protestant writers. Milinan an<J Neandor,
what provoked Gregory's anger in the act of
the bishop of Constantinople, was that bis as-
sumption of the title, universal bishop,
seemed to be a setting aside of
the pretensions of the succes-
sors of Peter. Gregory condemned
the title in him who assumed it,because he
hid no right to it, and because, as Gregory
took the term,universal bishop, it did not
simply mean the posfessing ofsuperior juris-
dictiou over other bishops, but the absorption
by one of the whole episcopate. "If one
bishop be called universal, the universal
church falls when that universal bishop falls.
Inthe possession of the episcopate, as a power
oforders, ailbishops are equal; onlyin mat-
ters of jurisdiction can ova be the superior of
others. This, and nothing more, did Gregory
mean. When he calls himself the servant of
the servants ofChrist, the term is easily un-
derstood to be one of humility, not one used
to exclude authority or power.
THE SUPREMACY DERIVED FROM THE SEE OF

PETER.

Ido not deem itneedful to ask the question

whether the authority of the Roman See over
the church was not amatter of ecclesiastical
discipline only, or of imperial favor
to tbe ancient city. All the testi-
monies that establish the supremacy
establish it on tbe ground that Peter
was bishop of Rome; that his successors, Uie
bishops of Rome, inherited his supremacy.

Lone before emperor o- kings smiled upon
the church, when the ishops of Rome lay
hidden in the Catacombs, they ruled the uni-
versal church. Council 1 when recognizing
the authority of Rome, m ver pretend tocreate
that authority. On the c jntrary, they recog-
nize themselves subiect tc it, as the papal leg-
ate said at Chalcedon— a council withoujthe
authority of the bishop 0 f Rome can never be
lawful. Itis futile to ta 1 that the bishops of
Rome gradually assumed authority; that the
prerogatives of their Sec were the fruits of
centuries of continued ambition. Supreme
authority is never assuioed without violent
protest*-; it never lasts unless there is the
strong- arm of force to Maintain it. B.shops
throughout the world n the early church
were jealous of their privileges and independ-
ence. They were separated from Rome, not
as mucli by sea and land as by habits and
prejudices of race and language. Nothing did
Rome have to sustain her claim but the rnorJ
power of her voice. Unless that voice found
a response in their consciences, never would
they have listened to t. The divine truth
that Peter lived and reign id in the Roman pon-
tiffs, established and maintained their su-
premacy.
THE CONCLUSION

—
ROME THE CENTEK OP
CNITV.

And now we ask: Wha ;is the practical con-
clusion of the doctrine ol papal supremacy?
Itis this: Rome is the c.*nter ofunity; union
withRome is the sign of orthodoxy, the mark
of the true church. Where the bead is, there
the body must be, as only what is united with
the head can receive fron it life and move-
ment. As Bt. Ambrose said: "Where Peter
is, there is the church. They have not Peter's
inheritance who have not Peter's chair."
"Upon that rock," we sty with Jerome, "we
know that the church ia 3uilt. Whoever eats
tbe lamb out of this home is profane." Valid
orders, or other church attributes, willuot
avail, if we have not union with Peter:
they are fragments taken from the
Father's treasury; but they are outside
the Father's house. Tb j Novations in the
early church had valid orders

—
so had the

Donatists; .yet they were denounced as schis-
matics because they were separated from
Rome. Writing of the lonatists, St. Optatns
said: "Ifthe Roman cathedra of.Peter be the
firstmark of the church, then all other chairs
must necessarily be subject toit,and allwho
refuse to be subject to it are unquestionably
schismatical."

The Greeks and Anglicans, even if'we were
to allow the latter valid orders, are precisely
to-day in the same position as the Novations
and Donatists of the former ages. The apos-
tolic church in all ages s the church united
withPeter— itis to-day the Roman Catholic
church.

Death of Thomas Odell, li»«i.
Under the regular hcaciog in ibis issue will

be found the death notice of Thomas Odell.
The sad event took nine: at his residence in
the sixth ward at 6p. m. Saturday. Mr. Odell

'
was among the veryearl est settlers in Minne-
sota, having located in Vest St. Pan!, on what
is known as the Owatonna road, where
he died. In 183 d, building the
first house in tin- £own, a log
structure still standing and known for years
as Mcßoal's trading post He built the resi-
dence in which he died it 1851. He was, we
believe an original memter of the old settler's
association, inwhose rat ks his death creates
a void that willbe sincerely mourned by sur-
viving members. Of late years he has foliotved
gardening and fruit growing. His death was
caused by a cancer in the car. He had under-
gone three operations, the second of which,
itwas supposed, had resulted in a permanent
cure. But this proved cironeous, and a third
operation upon return of the cancer, remlted
indeath as above, after bjing confined to his
home seven weeks. He leaves a wife. He
was between 57 and 60 years ofage. The fun-
eral willba from the residence at 10 a. m. to-
morrow, Tuesday.

miss rayabv work.

The Annual Meeting: of the Women's For-
eign Missionary jSociety— The Work -it
Has Done— Report of Ihe Secretary. v

;>The following is the amual report made by
Mrs.:J..A.iSabin , at the|meeting of the
Ladies' Foreign Missionary society held in the
Jackson street M.

-
E. -c'lurch" last r Thursday

evening. -c:;> v';::.~:»o-.;-' ;^-;-----.'' ',':{:':\u25a0:
The record of this society for the past year

is inmany respects similar to that of the year
preceding.*; There are" no special landmarks by
which to jnote onr progress, but .we can at
least say we have not gone backward. \u0084t, \

The aim of Wome f jForeign; Mission-
ary society since its orgmization has been to
spread ..' among.the;women;of.our!churches
such Information inregard tomission fields as
should awaken inthem 'an' intelligent interest
inthe work"one missionaries are trying to ac-
complish. It has neve \u25a0 expected to fill its
treasures iwith:large. .nations from the few
who are so fortunate as to be possessed ofam-
ple means, but had rather desired to gather up
the^mites and secure |from ~;every woman
at sum which the :? poorest can afford
without much self-den al. ''Two cents ,-a
week and a prayer".. was the assessment first-
made upon its members, arid the success of
past years has, proved wisdom of the plan.:
:^In the early part of oar new year a special'meeting of the society was held in the parlors
of the ..church .to listen to an address from
Mrs. Van.Cieve. "tItwa:> not a lecture, but
rather amotherly talk fromaheart overflowing
withfaith\aKd; zeal, fcrall \u25a0 goods works, in
which she endeavored to.: increase our ardor

•'or missionary work b. / pointiDg. out how
much need there was f>v woman's hilp.in
every department of Christian \ labor. rShe
showed how much wnnii.ncan accomplish for
the master b%ausc of her tender sympathy and
capacity for loving, and uiged upon us such
consecration to Christ's icrvice as wouldmake
the work easy because qirhearts* were ivhis.
»IWe do not feel that her word3were. in\vain
although there have been "no volunteers ;to
come forward and offer tlicmselves for. service 1

in foreign liuih, perhaps in same home in our
church a missionary maj be growing up, who
willby and by respond to the call. "..jr- ,
3 A few of us have been meeting every month
paying our mites and eating our missionary
suppers." reading and|hciriog about ".the1far
off countries; until ;we;have grown <familiar
with the outlandish names of their cities, and
can talk quite fluently o Poivuy and Keota,
Tokeo, Foochow, Mo-rad-a-bad and Kukeang.
We have traced 1113 old religious and civiliza-
tion of Japan, and found toour surprise, that
much which.we claim as, J modern" art, -was
known' inmuch higher perfection centuries
ago in the . empire; iof>ithe Mi-kado 9If \u25a0we - ĥave not greatly added to our
missionary, 7. .-aI, we have - at- least increased ;
cur slock -"" of information, and ..in
gleaning <missionary :\ \ items

',here "'"and
There from the-" papers, •for our month-
lybudget of news, we*;have *

learned that the
world is aroused to the subject,; and that even
secular papers-, find it worth while to notice
what is being done. We have made acquaint-
ance by letter with some of our missionaries,
so that they seem :to

'
113 less like strangers,

and some of them indeed' have won. a warm
place inour hearts. Our membership is still
much smaller than it ought to be, and we
trust that the coming ycitr willec» it greatly
increased. We have at present twenty-eight
members, besides six life members, aud have
raised during the past year $75.24. . r .:

We have under: our c; tc the orphanage in
India, a little girl, Mary *Uussell. v:We 'have
received from;Mary's \ tiacher .a.most grati-
fying~ report fe ofv\her ]j"imDrovement, her
aptness in learning and hur. gratitude to us for
our kindly aid In bcr behalf. Ina few years
this S littleIgirl:will%be fitted to go out as a
teacher among the native women; and thus ac-
complish: even :more good than is possible to
foreign missionaries f;Itwould probably stir-,

prise many of m to know that for the small
sum of$30 i.year such a ;hil.ican be educated
and trained iiiour sqhcoljfabroad."'' Surely, no
batter investment can be made than this.- vWe
have not, as in years past ,"been called upon to
send relief to;:the,struggling workers on the
frontier in „our own

"
stale, but we '• hold our-

selves inreadiness to respond to any such de-
mand. i;C\y~^ -^.''-?.;*• \~-:/;S?. \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0;p";?v'-^
Tcln closing, we have to cord the ''.'death of a
former officer of our

•
society, thoughiDot at

the time of her death an active member, Mrs.
Magraw. Many•of. the151Jest members will'<
remember

-
her active -lac

'
as7secretary and

her interest in every pood; work. r">',s'^^
;%We hope among the | cies of this church
not yet enlisted in this wo.k there willbe many
to come forward and maltc her place good. ".

Inour busy lives we all findmany things to
occupy our. time and dem 1idour interest,' but
ifwe are really inearnest ,we may find it pos-
sible to set aside trifles for:that which in the
end1willbe a satisfaction to;look \u25a0back upon.
|:. \u25a0

" > '-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0£
'

Annie D Sabix, Secretary.
"

•-\u25a0/
March 23,1853. -\u0084.; '. ;"-"l.-j^-:>.:-: .^£

Axarticle is going he founds of the_'press entitled,
"

How to tell a good po-
tato." Thei/proper >ray is to look it
square inthe eye,iijkcalittleman. ;

•
\u25a0MINNEAPOLISNEWS

";ovncKiii-TLESvefi3c?at'ickpb."

rotadTerUslag rates apply at the office. Hers-
•elpts foradrerfUing or lubaertpUona Inlfliiiießvo>
V* valid nnleea bearing the ilgnatare of *.>•*»*

'

TO CITY
&lithe Minneapolis subscribers to th<Gi.Oßi s

who fail to get their paper regularly willdrop

» postal card to the office, No. 511•Hennepim
\v«Bue, stating the fact, the matter willbe at y-V,

tended to promptly. 'rf/"'^-_ ;\u25a0- =-; -. "'•- -"' \u25a0'- '\u25a0

rj-- ;:.\u25a0';\u25a0: The Difference. --^-- \u0084C'~r;i
;,',One week from to-morrow.the municipal ejection

contest willoocur... On Wednesday the Ilepnbllcana ;

willhold their city convention, while the Democrat'c
cityconvention will not take place until Saturday.
There is now no doubt that the latter willplace in
nomination Dr.A A. Ames, while the

'
former will

nominate C.liLoring for the office ofmayor. Itis
not necessarily a party issue. No municipal elec- .
tion should.: be 'a: puty issue, but rather a
question of principle— a qnes'.ion of enforcement or
non- enforcement of the ordinances passed by

'
the

citycouncil, and of the pasting "of'conservative or
reformatory measures by the aldermen elected for
the purpose. Yet the P. P. and the Tribune, the
Republican mouthpieces," are frantically, engaged in .
the laudable purpose of actually;forcing

_
a party

fightupon the people. IThey opened up by attempt- .
ing to £> drive.,:Rev. W. W. Batlerlee, the
temperance nominee, Jrom the field by heap-
ing;|upon. '\u25a0 •; him abuse g which they!/.'had
calculated, would so s'icg aman who wouldnatural*
lybe inclined to sensitiveness after, having worked
ia:the vineyarJ of his master so longas has Dr.
Satterlee, that he would withdraw his name, and
then by opening \u25a0 their guns upon Use Democratic
nominee, endeivor 'P by|all -!)i'the

"'
conglom-

orated '; '.:. and •"!'sickly -. logic f;-;at "•. their
command, make *'".''*,their ':-*r pcsltitfn /'.upon
the liquor question abso'utely untenable to

'every ~
:

true temperance man, thereby hoping to win over to
the:Republicans "the vote - of. the reform

"
party

en masse. Like a drowning man, they grasp at .
straws. The little piece of stratagem, however, is
too transparent by far. to mislead, any one. The
temperance people of. '..Minneapolis are not fools,

and! "know :^as much 'of d human nature,
and, ;forsooth j of.-jrtitlie*---' trickery ::1 annually
resorted to by the Republicans of this city to accom-
plish their ends, as do the contractors, who published

the flagrant falsehoods respecting Dr.A.A.Ames .
yesterday morning. With their ;customary incon-
sistency and absolute disregard of (ruth, the two
papers above referred to assert \u25a0" that in the election
of Dr.|Ames the" temperance people

'
would

suffer :a defeat, --\u25a0 inasmuch as ;Dr. \u0084' Ames
had- 1

-
;formed \u25a0 a coalition with the saloon

keepers, as against 4'lv»and order," which is rep-
resented in the

-
candidacy of Loring. Now, how

sillydo these statements sound 'to any Minneapolis

man who has' lived ere since the election of Dr.
Ames as mayor six years agoVS-

'
>\u25a0.•

";•*•'"'.•}'.
The Globe asserts this important fact, a fact

whicn noman can deny— that is, diningthe 3dininis
-

tration of Dr. Ames all existing ordinances
were scrupulously enforced; and that when Dr.
Ames was defeated fonr years ago byJohn De Lait-
tre—a fact which the P. P. gloats over as a great
victory—the ordinances of Minneapolis have not
been enforced, bat have been permitted to remain
adeai letter upon tha books, notwithstanding that
the Republicans used the temperance people as
cat's-paws topullthe chestnuts from the flre, by
pledging them tbat theirs was the real temperance
catty, and that ifDe Laittre—and, later, Band— was
elected, the saloons would bs doted on Sunday.

That was (he issue upon which these men were elect-
ed—upon pledges broken within the first month of
their adminittration . The Republicans are playlrg
a double game.

The temperance people aro fullyaroused to the
situation, and the Globe has assurances that inthe
event of their being compelled to choose as betwten
Dr. Ames or O. M.Loriog, tbe former would get

the undivided support and franchise of their party,

with the exception of one Scrap IronBill,a stalwart
without influence, who has been won over to the ret-
inue of Loring, and of which occurrence it is not
worth while to mention.
IfDr.Ames proves tobe our next mayor, he will

go into the office unpledged to any party, ollque or
individual, decided and firm;to enforce law and
order. Dr. Ames is too well known inthis city,

which has been his home so many years, where be
bai straggled in the practice of his profesiion from
the position of apoor man to the head of a large
practice and of a fine hospital; where byhis true
manhood, generosity and faithfulness he has won
the friendahip and admiratloa of a major proportion
ofour citizens— a cocsubb atiou to be proud of—to
have th<we facts pass by unheeded . Noone be'leves
the calumny heaped upon him, and it will
rebound like a bomerang and serve to defeat
tbe republicans who are using it.
'
!'\u25a0'\u25a0 MINNEAPOLISG^OBELBT3.

itMe«ecger from Jams Section at the academy

Ibis even'og. \u25a0-
: ,'•'•'.";.'"-"'*\u25a0"-' "-

'j.The Democratic ci'y convention willbe he'd on
Saturday next. \-; .v ;'-.'\u25a0'"••\u25a0\u25a0••• !V-" \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'•- -'-' "..

Well attended meetings of the l»nd leagues were
held last eveuiag. ;,•..".:_:;.. .":': .. '.'.\u25a0

The drillmeeting of the LightInfantry willbe
held inMarket hall to-night. „-- ;. -.-',./ :

- -
|:•"Both the Galaxy and the Northwestern .flouring
mills Killstart up again today. -^ ..-•\u25a0-\u25a0:• .-'.
• The annual

'

oratorical contest > will occur at the
State University next Wednesday^ J';,. ;

Bey. EM. Williams conducted services at the
Second Congregational church as usual yesterday.

'

The Father Matthew Total Abstinence society held j
a wellattended meeting in Catholic Association hall
yesterday.'/ w

"

*§jli':, ' r~MM:i-£)ftir
_VThe Crown:Roller .<mill is engaged Ingrinding
100,000 barrels of flour|for jthe government, to be

taken to the west;*;', ;,:•*-; .'.'' :'\u25a0-. '\u25a0\u25a0

Rev L.Hall supplied the pulpitof the Seventh
street M. X Church yesterday, and deliveiei an
interesting discourse.

A faculty meeting of the College hospital willbe
held at 5 o'clock this afternoon to consider arrange-
ments for (be next teiin.

On Wednesday the Republican* will hold their
cityconvention in the Market hall, when O. M. Lor-
ingwillbe nominated for the office of mayor.

A trades assembly, comprising members of the
various trade* unions of the city,representing a
membership of over 1,200, has been organized.

Over 100 deaths have been recorded upon tbe
books of the health officer this month. About one-
flfthof thenumber were canned by typhoid fever.

Competitive examinations for positions in theCol-
lege Hospital, open to allgraduates inmedicine, will
be conducted a*; tbe college buildiDg on Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

On account of the presentation of Damon and
Pythias by the sophomores in the chapel, the Her-
mean society will forego its regular weekly enter-
tainment this evening.

Over 400 tiokete have been sold for the presenta-

tionof Damon and Pjthfas by tbe sophomores this
evening. The seating capacity of the chapel 1s about
500, and willdoubt>si beentirely occupied .

To-morrow evening an excursion train willleave
Chicago forMinneapolis, freighted witha large parly

of capitalists from New Hampshire and Vermont,
who are coming here to investigate business chancer.

Ahorse dam is being constructed by the atone
wch bridge contractors in the mill company's tail
race, to protect pier No.13 from the rising water in
the river,which is giving them any amount of trou-
ble

The saw mills are undergoing > thorough coarse
ofrepairs, inpreoaration for the first Installment of
log*. Many of them will start npon the summer
campaign of converting rough logs into the rarionn
kinds oflumber within the next tw: weeks.

Rev Mr.Burnham preached inPlymouth church
again yesterday morning and evenicg. Mr.Burn
ham will leave thi« evening for his home inFall
River,Mass He has not yet announced to the di-
rectors of Plymouth his intention to either accept
or reject tue oa'l toit*pastorate.

Tbe members of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Unionhave determined •' hoM prayer meet-
ings in the parlors of the Young Men's Christian
Association parlors on the afternoon of Thursday,
Friday and Saturdty. The municipal election will
b» the e'pc:iilsubject forprayers.

It.11. Orabam has brought action agaicst T. 3.
Bbeenan, T.H.Armstrong and others for the recov-
ery of $300. This was the amount offered by the
defendants in the cause as a rewar J for the capture
of one Theodore Lyrer, who broke jailat Alber'
Lea. Toe complaint alleges that tho capture of
Lyrer was accompl'sbed by tbe plaintiff,but that thit
reward was never paid to himby the defendants.

This evening Damon and Pythias willbe presented
by thegsopbomores in the chapel of the university.

The followingis the cast of characters:
Damon Mr.Leon T.Chamberlln
Pythias Mr.H. O. Kepper
Dionvsius Mr.Frank R Wileox
Procles Mr.Frank N.Olaflin
Phillistius Mr.J. O. F.Kirg
Damocles M.Edward Backus
LncuHus Mr.G. J.Lewis
Oalanthe Miss HiggleBroderick
Hermlon Misa Oussie Perkins
Arria Miss EmilyHoußb
Senators, Soldiers, Guards, Attendants, etc , by

Members of University.
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